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Chapter 1: Caesar’s Bellum Gallicum I.1.1-4
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1.1

Gallia est omnis dīvīsa in partēs trēs, quārum ūnam incolunt Belgae, 1
aliam Aquītānī, tertiam quī ipsōrum linguā Celtae, nostrā Gallī appellantur.
2. Hī omnēs linguā, īnstitūtīs, legibus inter sē differunt. Gallōs ab Aquītānīs
Garumna flūmen, ā Belgīs Matrona et Sēquana dīvidit.
3. Hōrum omnium fortissimī sunt Belgae, proptereā quod ā cultū atque 5
hūmānitāte Prōvinciae longissimē absunt, minimēque ad eōs mercātōrēs
saepe commeant atque ea quae ad effēminandōs animōs pertinent
important, 4. Proximīque sunt Germānīs, quī trāns Rhēnum incolunt,
quibuscum continenter bellum gerunt.
9
Aquitānī, -ōrum m.: Aquitani, 2
Aquitania, -ae f.: Aquitania, 1
Celtae, -ārum m.: Celts, 1
commeō (1): to travel, go to and fro, 1
continenter: continuously, incessantly, 1
cultus, -ūs m.: cultivation, refinement, 2
differō, -ferre,: differ, carry different ways, 1
effēminō (1): soften, make into women, 1
fortis, -e: strong, brave, valiant, 2
Garumna, -āe f.: Garumna river, 3
hūmānitās, hūmānitātis f.: humanity, culture,
1 est…dīvīsa: is divided; the PPP dīvīsa is a pred.
adj. with est; this is not a 3s pf. pass. verb
quārum ūnam (partem)…aliam (partem)
…tertiam (partem): of which one (part)…
another (part)…a third (part); ellipsis: supply
‘partem;’ the relative pronoun is partitive gen.
2 Aquītānī (incolunt): Aquitanians (inhabit);
ellipsis: supply incolunt as the verb
tertiam (incolunt) quī…: the third part (those)
who….(inhabit); supply incolunt; the missing
subject, ‘those,’ is the antecedent of quī
ipsōrum linguā: in the language of (the Gauls)
themselves; intensive ipse usually modifies a
noun, which is missing and must be supplied;
linguā is an ablative of respect (in respect to…)
nostrā (linguā): in our…; supply linguā
Celtae…Gallī: nom. pred. after appellantur
3 linguā, īnstitūtīs, lēgibus: in…in…in…;
‘in respect to…,; all three are abl. of respect
4 Garumna flūmen (dīvidit): nom. subject;
supply the verb dīvidit from the next clause
Matrona et Sēquana: nom. pl. with a 3s
verb because the rivers form a single boundary;
supply Gallōs as acc. object
5 Hōrum omnium: of all these; or ‘among all
these,’ partitive gen., as in line 1, Caesar often

refinement, 2
importō (1): bring in, introduce, import, 1
īnstituō, -ere, -uī, -ūtum: set, establish, 3
lēx, lēgis f.: law, regulation, decree, 3
lingua, ae f.: tongue, language, 3
longus -a, -um: long; adv. far, 4
Mātrōna, -ae f.: Matrona (Marne) river, 1
mercātor, -ōris m.: merchant, trader, 2
minimē: least of all, least, 2
Sēquana, -ae: Sequana (Seine) River, 1

6

7

8
9

uses a genitive at the beginning of a clause
and then specifies the parts within the clause
proptereā quod: because; ‘on account of this
because,’ which is a pleonasm (redundancy)
Prōvinciae: of the Province; i.e. Gallia
Transalpina or Gallia Narbonensis, an area in
southern France governed now by Caesar; the
Romans refer to the largest administrative units
which they control as provinces but refer to this
region as ‘the province.’ This book will use an
upper-case ‘P’ to distinguish this region from
other provinces throughout the Mediterranean
minimē: least; a superlative modifying saepe
longissimē: very far; superlative adverb longē
ad eōs to those…; eōs is demonstrative
ea quae…pertinent those things which…;
neut. pl., antecedent and relative clause
ad effēminandōs…: to softening courage; ‘for
courage going to be softened;’ ad + gerundive
(fut. pass. pple) often expresses purpose; for a
smoother translation, perform a gerundgerundive flip and translate this noun +
gerundive as a gerund (-ing) + obj.
Germānīs: dat. with special adj. proximī
quibuscum: cum quibus; abl. of associatio

The Divisions Within Gaul
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Vocabulary to learn:
prōvincia, -ae f.: province, 25
Belgae, -ārum m.: Belgians, 5
Gallia, -ae f.: Gaul, 51
animus, -ī m: mind, spirit; pl. courage, 11
Rhēnus, -ī m.: Rhine River, 20
flūmen, -inis n.: river, stream, 22
Gallus, -a, -um: Gallic; subt. a Gaul, 20
Germānus, -a, -um: German, 25

proximus, -a, -um: nearest, very close, 12
appellō (1): call, call by name, 5
pertineō, -ēre, -tinuī: to pertain to; extend to 6
incolō, -ere, -uī: inhabit, dwell on, 5
absum, -esse, āfuī: be absent, lack, 9
ipse, ipsa, ipsum: -self; the very, 48
proptereā: on this account, therefore, 15
saepe: often, 5

s

A. Ellipsis is the omission of one or more words that readers must supply from the context.
Caesar often uses ellipsis to avoid repeating words in parallel clauses: e.g. He loves vanilla;
she, chocolate mint. Note below how many words readers must add to make sense of the first
three sentences in Book 1.
ūnam (partem) incolunt Belgae
aliam (partem incolunt) Aquītānī
tertiam (partem incolunt) (those) quī…appellantur
quī ipsōrum (Gallōrum) linguā Celtae (appellantur)
(sed quī) nostrā (linguā) Gallī appellantur
Gallōs ab Aquītānīs Garumna flūmen (dīvidit)
(et Gallōs) ā Belgīs Matrona et Sēquana dīvidit

B. Asyndeton is the omission of a conjunction (e.g. et). Sometimes asyndeton in Caesar is very
meaningful and suggests haste or even decisiveness as, for example, when Caesar reportedly
said vēnī, vīdī, vīcī, ‘I came, I saw, I conquered.’ On other occasions, Caesar simply uses it as
part of his writing style. When asyndeton is identified, simply add an “and” in translation:
Hī omnēs linguā, īnstitūtīs (et) legibus inter sē differunt.

C. Partitive Genitive or “genitive of the whole” describes the whole, from which the noun
modified by the genitive is a part. Consider the expression ūna fēminārum, “one of the women.”
The genitive fēminārum does not possess the ūna. Instead, fēminārum denotes the whole group,
from which ūna is just one part. Caesar often places this genitive at the beginning of the
sentence or clause and then proceeds to give a list of the parts:
quārum…ūnam…aliam…tertiam...

of which (parts)…one…another…a third…

hōrum omnium…fortissimī

of all these (Gauls)…the bravest

Caesar’s Rhetoric
1. Gallia is twice the size of Italia. If the Romans were sceptical that Caesar could conquer such a
large area, how does Caesar suggest in the first sentence that they should allay their concerns?
2. In what ways are the Gauls divided, and how do these divisions suggest that they will never unite
against Caesar? In short, why is it in Caesar’s self-interest to note the differences among the Gauls?
3. Although Caesar mentions the Belgae, his real topic are the Helvetians, whom he will soon
introduce as the second bravest of the Gauls and whom he has just conquered in battle. What enemy,
according to Caesar, do the Belgae and the Helvetians have in common and fight continuously?
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Lesson 2: Caesar I.1.4-7

Quā dē causā Helvetiī quoque reliquōs Gallōs virtūte praecedunt, quod ferē 1
cotīdiānīs proeliīs cum Germānīs contendunt, cum aut suīs finibus eōs
prohibent aut ipsī in eōrum finibus bellum gerunt.
5. Eōrum ūna pars, quam Gallōs obtinēre dictum est, initium capit ā
flūmine Rhodanō, continētur Garumnā flūmine, Ōceanō, fīnibus Belgārum, 5
attingit etiam ab Sēquanis et Helvētiīs flūmen Rhēnum, vergit ad
septentriōnēs. 6. Belgae ab extrēmīs Galliae fīnibus oriuntur, pertinent ad
inferiōrem partem flūminis Rhēnī, spectant in septentriōnem et orientem
sōlem. 7. Aquitania ā Garumnā flūmine ad Pyrenaeōs montēs et eam partem
Ōceanī quae est ad Hispāniam pertinet; spectat inter occāsum sōlis et 10
septentriōnēs.
Aquitania, -ae f.: Aquitania, 1
attingō, -ere, attigī, attāctus: border, touch to, 1
contineō, -ēre, -nuī, -tentum: hold or keep
together, 4
cotidiānus, -a, -um: daily, of every day, 2
extrēmus, -a, -um: farthest, outermost, 3
ferē: almost, nearly, closely, 4
Garumna, -āe f.: Garumna river, 3
Hispania, -ae f.: Spain, 1
inferus, -a, -um: below, lower, 1
initium, -ī n.: beginning, entrance, 3

occāsus, -ūs m.: fall, setting, destruction, 2
Ōceānus, ī m.: Oceanus, 2
orior, -īrī, ortus: arise, rise, spring, 3
praecēdō, -ere, cessī, -cessum: surpass, exceed, 1
Pyrenaeus, -a, -um: of the Pyrenees (mtns.), 1
quoque: also, 1
septentriōnēs, -um m.: north; seven stars, 4
sōl, sōlis m.: sun, 4
spectō (1): watch, observe, behold, inspect, 3
vergō, -ere, versī: turn, bend, 1

1 Quā dē causā: for this reason; ‘concerning
which reason,’ quā is a connective relative adj.,
used in transitions which is best translated as a
demonstrative in English; Caesar often places
the adjective before the preposition
2 virtūte: in (respect to) valor; abl. respect
quod: because
cum…prohibent…gerunt: when…; cum +
indicative, not a preposition of suīs fīnibus.
aut…aut…: their…or…
suīs fīnibus: from their borders; abl. of
separation (a construction which includes but
is not limited to place from which), governed
by prohibent; supply Helvetians as subject
suīs: their; Helvetians’, reflexive possessive
eōs: them; ‘those,’ i.e. Germans
3 ipsī: (they) themselves; Helvetians; intensive
eōrum: their; i.e. Germans
4 eōrum: of these (Gauls); partitive gen.; Note

how Caesar begins the sentence with a partitive
gen. and then gives the parts: ūna pars (l. 6),
Belgae (l. 7), and Aquitania (l. 9)
Gallōs obtinēre: that…; ind. disc. governed by
dictum esse
dictum est: it has been said; as in line 2 above
5 continētur: 3s pres. pass., governs three abl. of
means which are missing a conjunction
Garumnā…Ōceanō, (et) fīnibus: asyndeton
6 ab Sēquānīs…: from (the side of)…
7 oriuntur: 3p pres. deponent, orior
8 interiōrem partem: looks to the
spectant in septentriōnem: looks to the
north…; i.e. extends to
orientem sōlem: east; ‘rising sun;’ pres. pple.
9 eam partem: that part; demonstrative
10 ad Hispāniam: near Hispania; with quae est
spectat: looks to…; i.e. extends

The Divisions Within Gaul
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Vocabulary to learn:
aut: or (aut...aut – either…or), 36
contendō, -ere, -ī, -ntus: strive; hasten; contend, 20
fīnis, -is m./f.: end, border; territory, 38
Helvētius, -a, -um: Helvetian; subst. a Helvetian 64
obtineō, -ēre, -uī, -tentum: hold, maintain, 8
proelium, -iī n.: battle, combat, 33

prohibeō, -ēre, -uī, -itus: prohibit, 11
reliquus, -a, um: remaining, left (over), 20
Rhodanus, -a, -um: Rhone river, 11
Sēquanus, -a, -um: Sequanian, 33
suus, -a, -um: his, her, its, their own, 124
virtūs, -ūtis f.: valor, manhood, excellence 15

A. The Connective Relative is a relative pronoun that Caesar places at the beginning of a
sentence to make a transition from the previous sentence. Translate as a demonstrative pronoun:
Quā dē causā (=dē quā causā) à

for which reason à

for this reason

B. Demonstrative is, ea, id and Reflexive sē are both 3rd person pronouns. While is, ea, id
always refers to someone other than the subject, sē always refers to the subject. Consider the
plural forms below and how they are used in the difficult cum clause in lines 2-3:
is, ea, id (different from subject)
eī they
eōrum their
eīs to them
eōs to them
eīs to them

eae
eārum
eīs
eās
eīs

they
their
to them
to them
to them

reflexive (same as subject)
ea
eōrum
eīs
ea
eīs

they
their
to them
them
to them

--suī
sibī
sē
sē

(suus-a-um: their own)
to themselves
themselves
themselves

The reflexive forms (suus, sē) refer to the Helvetians, while is, ea, id refers to Germans:
Helvetians (subject)

Germans (not the subject)

cum aut suīs finibus eōs prohibent aut ipsī in eōrum finibus bellum gerunt.
When either they keep them from their own borders or they themselves wage war in their borders
Septentriōnes

C. Directions: The oriēns sōl, ‘the rising sun,’ refers to the east, while
occāsus sōlis, ‘the setting of the sun,’ is the west. The south is meridiēs,
‘midday,’ because at midday the sun is inclined to the south. Finally, the occāsus
north is the Septentriōnēs, or ‘seven stars of the plow,’ which Americans
call “the Big Dipper’ and the English ‘the Big Plough,’ are an easily
identifiable constellation in the northern sky.

oriēns

meridiēs

Caesar’s Rhetoric
1. Caesar, we assume, wrote this account just after he conquered the Helvetians. When he says,
“relinquōs Gallōs virtūte praecedunt” (I.1.4), what does Caear suggest about the worthiness of his
first adversary? If he just defeated the Helvetians, what does he suggest about the character of his
own army? What, finally, does he suggest about the possibility of success in battle in the future?
2. The Power of Omission: Modern historians believe that the Helvetians left Helvetia for the coast
of the Atlantic in 58 BC to avoid German aggression. Caesar, however, argues that Helvetians’
warlike nature was the reason the Helvetians migrated and the reason Caesar decided to intervene.
After lines 1-3 (I.4.1), Caesar does not mention the Germans again until he defeats the Helvetians.
(I.28.4). Why is it not in Caesar’s interest to portray the Helvetians as victims of German
aggression? Would such knowledge have changed the Roman readers’ view of the Helvetians?

Lesson 3: Caesar I.2 – I.2.4
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2.1

Apud Helvētiōs longē nōbilissimus fuit et ditissimus Orgetorīx. Is, M. 1
Messālā, et M. Pīsōne cōnsulibus, regnī cupiditāte inductus coniūrātiōnem
nōbilitātis fēcit et civitātī persuāsit ut dē fīnibus suīs cum omnibus copiīs
exīrent: 2. perfacile esse, cum virtūte omnibus praestārent, tōtīus Galliae
imperiō potīrī.
5
3. Id hōc facilius eīs persuāsit, quod undīque locī natūrā Helvetiī
continentur: ūnā ex parte flūmine Rhēno lātissimō atque altissimō, quī
agrum Helvētium ā Germānīs divīdit; alterā ex parte monte Iūrā altissimō,
quī est inter Sēquanōs et Helvētiōs; tertiā lacū Lemannō et flūmine Rhodānō,
quī provinciam nostram ab Helvetiīs divīdit. 4. Hīs rēbus fiēbat ut et minus 10
lātē vagārentur et minus facile fīnitimīs bellum īnferre possent;
alter, -era, -erum: other (of two), 11
altus, -a, -um: high, lofty, tall, 3
coniūrātio, -ōnis f.: conspiracy, pact, 1
contineō, -ēre, -nuī, -tentum: contain, hold or
keep together, 4
cupiditās, -tātis f.: desire, eagerness for, 3
dīs, dītis adj: rich, wealthy, 1
indūcō, -ere, -duxī -ductum: lead, draw, attract 2
Iūra, -ae f.: Iura (a mountain range), 3
lacus, -ūs m.: lake, pond, pool, 2

lātus, -a, -um: wide, 2
Lemannus, -ī m.: (w/ lacus) Lake Geneva, 2
Messāl(l)a, -ae m.: Messala, 2
nātūra, -ae. f.: nature, 3
nōbilitās, -tātis f.: nobility, renown, 2
perfacilis, -e: very easy; adv. very easily2
potior, -īrī, -ītus: gain, win (abl.), 4
praestō, -āre, -stitī, -stitus: to perform; show, 2
undīque: from everywhere, from or on all sides 3
vagor, -ārī: wander, roam, go to and fro, 1

1 nōbilissimus, ditisissimus: superlative adjs.
fuit: pf. sum, esse
M. Messālā et M. Pīsōne cōnsulibus: when
Marcus Messala and Marcus (Pupius) Piso
were consuls; ‘with Messala and Piso (being)
consuls,’ abl. abs.; i.e. 61 BC, Romans named
the year after their annually elected consuls;
since there is no pple for sum, esse, the abl.
abs. contains the subject and predicate
2 regnī: for the kingship; objective gen. governed
by cupiditāte
3 persuāsit ut…exīrent: persuaded…that…; ind.
command with impf. subj. exeō; persuādeō
often governs a dat. ind. object
perfacile esse…: (and) that it was very easy… ;
ind. disc.; persuāsit governs an ind. command
and ind. disc.; asyndeton (supply ‘et’)
cum…praestārent: since they excelled ; causal
with impf. subj. governing abl. respect
4 virtūte: in…; ‘in respect to…’ abl. of respect
omnibus: over…; dat of compound verb
tōtius: gen. sg. (-ius) modifying Galliae
5 potīrī: to possess; dep. inf. potior governs an

ablative object
6 id…persuāsit: he persuaded them (to do) this
hōc…quod: because of this…because; abl.
of cause, quod is in apposition to hōc
facilius: comparative adv. facilis, facile
7 ūnā ex parte: on one side; ‘from one part;
flūmine Rhēnō: abl. means; ellipsis: supply the
verb ‘continentur’
8 agrum Helvētium: Helvetian land
alterā ex parte: on another side; see line 7
monte Iūrā: by…; means, add ‘continentur’
9 tertiā (ex parte): parallel with line 7 and 8
lacū Lemannō: abl. means, add ‘continentur’
10 hīs rēbus: because of…; abl. of cause
fiēbant ut…vagārentur…possent: it
happened that…; fiō governs a noun result
clause (ut + impf. subj.); translate impf. subj.
vagor and possum just as impf. indicative
minus: comparative adverb; minor, minus
11 lātē: adv. from lātus
facile: easily; irreg. adv. from facilis, facile
fīnitimīs: on neighbors; dat. of compound
verb inferre

Orgetorix Forms a Conspiracy to Emigrate from Helvetia
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Vocabulary to learn:
copia, -ae f.: abundance, supply; troops, 28
ager, agrī m.: field, land; farm, 16
imperium, -ī n.: command, power, 9
regnum, -ī n.: royal power, kingdom, realm, 8
cīvitās cīvitātis, f.: state, city-state, 28
rēs, reī, f.: thing, matter, affair, business, 71
fīnitimus, -a, -um: neighboring; subst. neighbors, 5

facilis, -e: easy; adv. facile, easily, 9
minor, minus: less, smaller, 18
apud: among, at the house of (acc.), 13
persuādeō, -ēre, -suāsī, -suāsum: persuade, 8
inferō, -ferre, -tulī, illātum: wage, carry on 13
fiō, fierī, factus sum: become, be made, 5
exeō, -īre, -iī (īvī), -itus: go out, 6

A. Indirect Command & Indirect Discourse The verb persuādeō in line 3 governs both
an indirect command and indirect discourse. This is not uncommon in Caesar. An indirect
command with subjunctive expresses a wish that may or may not come to pass while indirect
discourse with an infinitive expresses a fact. Notice that this construction contains asyndeton.
persuāsit

he persuaded

(1) ut…exīrent
(2) (et) perfacile esse…

that they go out…
(and) that it was very easy

B. Parallelism is the repetition of sentence structures to create a pleasing rhythm or pattern. In
the example below from lines 7-10, all three clauses begin with a prepositional phrase, follow
with an ablative of means, and end with a relative clause. This sort of parallelism is one
reason Caesar is so pleasurable to read. Notice that ellipsis found in every one of the clauses.
ūnā ex parte (Helvētiī continentur) flūmine Rhēno lātissimō atque altissimō,
quī agrum Helvētium ā Germānīs divīdit;
alterā ex parte (Helvētiī continentur) monte Iūrā altissimō,
quī est inter Sēquanōs et Helvētiōs;
tertiā (ex parte Helvētiī continentur) lacū Lemannō et flūmine Rhodānō,
quī provinciam nostram ab Helvetiīs divīdit.
Caesar’s Rhetoric
Storytelling vs. History: Storytellers are able to read characters’ minds and assert as fact the
contents of private conversations. Historians, however, must offer evidence before they suggest
what people are possibly thinking or are possibly talking about privately. Note how often Caesar
tells readers about his enemies’ intentions and private conversations without evidence. Although
such episodes make for good storytelling, consider how those episodes serve Caesar’s self-interest.
1. What, according to Caesar, motivated the leader Orgetorix to persuade the Helvetians to leave?
Why is it in Caesar’s interest to portray the organizer of the Helvetian emigration in this way?
2. When Caesar has Orgetorix assert in line 4 that Helvetians ‘virtūte omnibus praestārent’ (I.2.2),
Orgetorix confirms what Caesar himself said early in the narrative (I.1.4). How do these words from
Orgetorix indirectly magnify Caesar’s accomplishments in the war?
3. What do the words ‘tōtīus Galliae imperiō potīrī’ (I.2.2) suggest is the true motivation for the
Helvetians’ decision to emigrate? Note the omission of any discussion of German aggression.
4. What does Caesar say about the Helvetian borders (I.2.3-4) to suggest that the Helvetians rather
than the Germans are the aggressors.

Lesson 4: Caesar I.2.5 – I.3.2
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5.

Quā ex parte hominēs bellandī cupidī magnō dolōre afficiēbantur. 6. Prō 1
multitūdine autem hominum et prō glōriā bellī atque fortitūdinis angustōs sē
fīnēs habēre arbitrābantur, quī in longitūdinem mīlia passuum CCXL, in
lātitūdinem CLXXX patēbant.
3.1 Hīs rēbus adductī et auctōritāte Orgetorīgis permōtī cōnstituērunt ea 5
quae ad proficīscendum pertinērent comparāre, iumentōrum et carrōrum
quam maximum numerum coemere, sementēs quam maximās facere, ut in
itinere cōpia frumentī suppeteret, cum proximīs cīvitātibus pācem et
amīcitiam cōnfirmāre. 2. Ad eās rēs cōnficiendās biennium sibi satis esse
dūxērunt; in tertium annum profectiōnem lēge cōnfirmant.
10
afficiō, -ere, -fēcī, -fectum: to affect, afflict, 3
angustus, -a, -um: narrow, confined, 2
auctōritās, -tātis f.: influence, clout, 4
bellō (1): to wage war, fight, 1
biennium, -ī n.: a period of two years, 1
coemō, -ere, -ēmī, -emptum: buy up, 1
comparō (1): prepare, acquire, get ready, 4
cupidus, -a, -um: desirous, eager, keen, 4
dolor, -ōris m.: pain, grief, anger, passion, 3
fortitūdō, -dinis f.: strength, courage, 1
glōria, -ae, f.: glory, fame, 1

iūmentum, -ī n.: beast of burden, harnessed
animals, 1
lātitūdō, -inis f.: width, breadth, 1
lēx, lēgis f.: law, regulation, decree, 3
longitūdo, -inis f.: length, width, 1
pateō, -ēre, -uī: lie open, extend, 2
permoveō, -ēre, -mōvī, -mōtus: to upset, move
through(ly), 1
profectio, -ōnis f.: departure, 2
sementis, -is f.: sowing, planting, 1
suppetō, -ere, īvī, ītum: suffice, be at hand 2

1 quā ex parte: for this reason; ‘from which
comparāre, coemere, facere, confirmāre:
respect,’ a connective relative and idiomatic
complementary infinitives with cōnstituērunt;
use of ex parte, ‘in part’
supply the missing conjunction “et”
bellandī: of…; gerund (-ing), objective gen.
7 quam maximum (potest): as great… as
with the adj. cupidī, which in turn modifies
possible; or ‘the greatest possible;’ quam
hominēs
opens a clause of comparison with superlatives;
Prō…prō: because of… because of; ‘in
potest, if not supplied, is understood
proportion to…’ prō is causal in force
quam maximās: see above, with sementēs
2 sē habēre: that they…; ind. disc. in secondary
ut…suppeteret: so that… might…; purpose
sequence: angustōs fīnēs is acc. d.o.
clause with impf. subj.
3 arbitrābantur: impf. deponent: translate active 9 ad…conficiendās: for…; ‘for those things
milia passuum: for… miles; ‘thousands of
(going) to be accomplished’ ad + gerundive
paces,’ a mile is 1000 steps; acc. of extent
(fut. pass. pple modifying rēs) often expresses
5 adductī…permōtī: (the Helvetians)…; two
purpose; perform a gerund-gerundive flip and
PPPs modifying the missing nom. subj. subject
translate the acc. + gerundive as a gerund (-ing)
cōnstituērunt: governs a series of infinitives
+ object
ea quae…. pertinērent: those (things) which…
biennium…esse: that…; ind. disc.
ea is a acc. pl. object of comparāre; a relative
sibi: for themselves; dat. of interest
clause of characteristic with impf. subjunctive
dūxērunt: they considered…
ad proficiscendum: for…; ad + gerund (-ing)
10 in…annum: during…; i.e. 58 BC
expressing purpose

Orgetorix Forms a Conspiracy to Emigrate from Helvetia
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Vocabulary to learn:
amīcitia, -ae, f.: friendship, alliance, 12
passus, -ūs: pace, 13
carrus, -ī m.: wagon, cart, 7
satis: enough, sufficient, 8
frūmentum, -ī n.: grain, 13
addūcō, -ere, duxī, ductum: draw, influence 12
homō, -inis m./f.: person, people; human being, 22 constituō, -ere, -uī, -ūtus: decide, establish, 11
iter, itineris n.: way, road, journey, 33
conficiō, -ere, confēcī: to exhaust, finish, 8
multitūdo, inis f.: multitude, population, people, 11 arbitror, arbitrārī, arbitrātus: judge, think 6
mīlle pl. mīlia, ium n. : thousand, 28
proficīscor, -ī, profectus: set out, depart, 9

A. Gerund-Gerundive Flip A gerundive (conficiendus-a-um: going to be completed) is an
future passive participle. It is a verbal adjective which agrees with a noun in case, number, and
gender. A gerund (conficiendī, -ō, -um, -ō: completing) is a verbal noun found only in 2nd decl.
singular with no nominative. As a verbal noun, it can govern an accusative object.
While Caesar prefers a noun + gerundive (adj.), English prefers the gerund and performs a
gerund-gerundive flip and translates the noun + gerundive as a gerund (-ing) + object.

Flip
ad eās rēs conficiendās
à
for these things (going) to be completed
ad animōs effēminandōs
to courage (going) to be softened

à

ad conficiendum eās rēs
for completing these things

p. 8

ad effēminandum animōs
to softening courage

p. 2

B. Modern Switzerland/Ancient Helvetia: In the map below you can see the three
boundaries that Caesar mentions: the Iura mountains, the Rhine river, and Lake Geneva
(Lake Lemannus). His failure to mention the Alps suggests Caesar knew less than it appears.

Caesar’s Rhetoric
1. In what two ways does Caesar suggest in I.2-5-6 that the Helvetians are aggresssors and have
violent intentions toward their neighbors? How does he know this? How would we view Caesar’s
comments if the Helvetians were trying to escape German aggression, as historians believe?
2. How might Caesar seem to contradict the comments above when he later says that the Helvetians
decided ‘cum proximīs cīvitātibus pācem et amīcitiam cōnfirmāre’ (I.3.1)?
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Lesson 5: Caesar I.3.3 – I.3.6

3.3

Ad eās rēs conficiendās Orgetorīx dēligitur. Is sibi lēgātiōnem ad 1
cīvitātēs suscēpit. In eō itinere persuādet Casticō, Catamantaloedis fīliō,
Sēquanō, cuius pater rēgnum in Sēquanīs multōs annōs obtinuerat et ā
senātū populī Rōmānī amīcus appellātus erat, ut rēgnum in cīvitāte suā
occupāret, quod pater ante habuerit; 4. itemque Dumnorigī Haeduō, fratrī 5
Dīviciācī, quī eō tempore principātum in cīvitāte obtinēbat ac maximē plebī
acceptus erat, ut idem cōnārētur persuādet eīque fīliam suam in
matrimōnium dat. 5. Perfacile factū esse illīs probat cōnāta perficere,
proptereā quod ipse suae civitātis imperium obtentūrus esset: 6. nōn esse
dūbium quin tōtīus Galliae plūrimum Helvetiī possent; sē suīs copiīs suōque 10
exercitū illīs regna conciliātūrum cōnfirmat.
Casticus, -ī m.: Casticus, 1
Catamantāloedis, -is m.: Catamantaloedis, 1
conciliō (1): win over, unite, 1
dubius, -a, -um: doubtful, wavering, 1
factū: to do (supine), 1
fīlia, -iae f.: daughter, 4
fīlius, -iī m.: son; child, 3

lēgātio, -ōnis f.: embassy, envoy, 4
mātrimōnium, -iī n.: marriage, matrimony, 2
perfacilis, -e: very easy; adv. very easily, 2
plebs, plēbis, f.: common people, masses, 3
principātus, -ūs m.: leadership, rule, 4
probō (1): demonstrate prove, show; approve, 1
suscipiō, -ere, -cēpī, -ceptum: undertake, 4

1 ad…conficiendās: for…; ‘for those things
(going) to be accomplished,’ ad + gerundive
(fut. pass. pple modifying rēs) often expresses
purpose; perform a gerund-gerundive flip and
translate the acc. + gerundive as a gerund (-ing)
+ object
sibi: for himself; dat. of interest
2 eō: this; demonstrative pronoun
persuādet…ut: persuades… that; the verb
governs the ind. command beginning in line 4;
everything inbetween modifies the dat. ind. obj.
of persuādet
3 cuius: whose…; relative, gen. sg.
in: among…
multōs annōs: for…; acc. of duration
4 populī Rōmānī amīcus: an oficial title
bestowed by the Senate
appellātus erat: had been named; + nom. pred.
ut…occupāret: that he…; ind. command with
impf. subj. modifying persuādet;
5 quod…habuerit: which…; relative clause of
characteristic with pf. subj. (translate in pf.)
Dumnorīgī Haeduō: (he persuades) Dumnorix
the Aeduan; dat. ind. obj.. of persuādet in line 7
in a construction parallel to Casticō above
6 quī…: who…; modifies Diviciācus
eō tempore: at… ; abl. of time when
maximē…acceptus erat: had been especially

(well) received; governs a dative of agent (by)
7 ut…cōnārētur: that…: ind. command
governed by persuādet; impf. deponent cōnōr
idem: the same thing; id-dem, neuter acc. d.o.,
i.e. ut regnum occupāret in ll. 4-5
eī: to him; dat. sg. indirect object with dat
8 perfacile esse…: that it is very easy…; ind.
disc. governed by probat; perficere is subject
factū: to do; ‘in doing’ abl. sg. supine (PPP
stem + ū) is an abl. of respect
illīs: for those (men); dat. interest
conāta: the things attempted; PPP, neuter pl.
9 proptereā quod: because; lit. ‘on this account
because,’ which is a pleonasm (redundancy)
ipse: (he) himself; i.e. Orgetorix
obtentūrus esset: would attain; ‘would be
going to attain,’ fut. pple + sum (here impf.
subj.) is a periphrastic fut. form; verbs in
subordinate clauses in ind. disc. are placed in
the subjunctive
nōn esse dūbium: (that) he was…; ind. disc.
quin…: that…; quin clause after a verb of
doubt with impf. subj. possum
10 plūrimum possent: would have very much
power; common idiom in Caesar; inner acc.
sē…conciliātūrum (esse): that he…; ind.
disc. with fut inf. governed by cōnfirmat
illīs: for those; interest; i.e the two men above

Orgetorix’s Conspiracy Fails
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Vocabulary to learn:
Diviācus, -ī m.: Diviacus, 13
Dumnorīx, -īgis m.: Dumnorix, 10
exercitus, -ūs m.: (trained) army, 27
senātus, -ūs m.: senate, council of elders, 21
Aeduus (Haeduus), -a, -um: Haeduan, Aeduan, 43
īdem, eadem, idem: the same, 20
ante: before, in front of (acc); adv. before, 12

item: also, likewise, in like manner, 8
maximē: exceedingly especially, 5
ac: and, and also, and even, 29
dēligō, -ere, -lēgī, -lectum: choose, elect, select, 6
accipiō, ere: to receive, get, accept, 8
perficiō, -ere, perfēcī: complete, accomplish, 5
cōnor, cōnārī, cōnātus sum: to try, 12

A. Parallelism In the single sentence stretching over lines 2-8 (I.3.3-4) both clauses contain the
verb persuādet, a dative indirect object, and an indirect command. Caesar also follows each
indirect object with two datives (adjective and apposition) and a lengthy relative clause.
persuadet Casticō, Catamantaloedis fīliō, Sēquanō,
cuius pater rēgnum in Sēquanīs multōs annōs obtinuerat et…appellātus erat,
ut regnum in cīvitāte suā occupāret
persuadet Dumnorigī Haeduō, fratrī Dīviciācī,
quī eō tempore principātum in cīvitāte obtinēbat ac maximē plebī acceptus erat,
ut idem conārētur

B. Subordinate clauses in indirect discourse Just as the subject and main verb become
acc. and infinitive in indirect discourse, the verbs in subordinate clauses become subjunctive.
probat (he demonstrates)
perfacile factū esse illīs cōnāta perficere,
proptereā quod (because) ipse suae civitātis imperium obtentūrus esset (would attain)
Caesar’s Rhetoric
Caesar’s narrative here is an excellent example of how Caesar’s attempt to portray the Helvetians
negatively gives readers reason to doubt the truthfulness of his account.
The Helvetians’ decision to send Orgetorix on the embassy (lēgātiōnem) to the Sequanians and
Aeduans in I.3.3 follows logically from their earlier plan “to strengthen peace and alliance with
neighboring city-states” (cum proximīs cīvitātibus pācem et amicitiam confirmāre, I.3.1).
Presumably, the Helvetians wish to strength their alliances so that they can pass peacefully through
the Sequanian and Aeduan territory on their way west to the Atlantic ocean. Orgetorix appears to
have done precisely what the Helvetians ordered, because the Sequanians and Aeduans will not in
fact attack the Helvetians as they pass through later in Book 1.
Caesar, however, wishes to persuade his Roman readers that the Sequanians and Aeduans are not
willing to allow the Helvetians to migrate through their territory and that the threat of Helvetian
aggression and resulting disorder are the reason that he intervenes to stop the Helvetians. For this
reason, Caesar suggests that, if the embassy is successful, it is not because the Sequanians and
Aeduans agree with the Helvetians but because their leaders have formed a conspiracy with
Orgetorix (coniurātiōnem nōbilitātis fēcit, I.2.1) and are motivated by corruption and self-interest.
1. How does Caesar use the word ‘sibi’ (I.3.3) to portray Orgetorix and his embassy negatively?
2. What does Caesar say to suggest that the Sequanian Casticus and Aeduan Dumnorix are
motivated by personal gain to help the Helvetians migrate through their territories?
3. Do readers have reason to believe that Caesar’s account of this private conversation is historically
accurate? Does Caesar give an evidence? Why is it in Caesar’s interest to portray the meeting this
way?
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Lesson 6: Caesar I.3.3 – I.4

7.

Hāc ōrātiōne adductī inter sē fīdem et iūsiūrandum dant et regnō 1
occupātō per trēs potentissimōs ac firmissimōs populōs tōtīus Galliae sēsē
potīrī posse sperant.
4.1 Ea rēs est Helvētiīs per indicium ēnūntiāta. Mōribus suīs Orgetorīgem
ex vinculīs causam dīcere coēgērunt; damnātum poenam sequī oportēbat, ut 5
ignī cremārētur.
2. Diē cōnstitūtā causae dictiōnis Orgetorīx ad iudicium omnem suam
familiam, ad hominum mīlia decem, undīque coēgit, et omnēs clientēs
obaeratōsque suōs, quōrum magnum numerum habēbat, eōdem condūxit;
per eōs nē causam dīceret sē ēripuit. 3. Cum cīvitās ob eam rem incitāta armis 10
iūs suum exsequī cōnārētur multitūdinemque hominum ex agrīs magistrātūs
cōgerent, Orgetorīx mortuus est; 4. neque abest suspiciō, ut Helvetiī
arbitrantur, quīn ipse sibi mortem conscīverit.
cliens, -entis m.: client, dependent, 2
condūcō, -ere: bring together, gather, 1
consciscō, -īre: resolve, bring on oneself, 1
cremō (1): burn, consume by fire, 1
damnō (1): condemn, punish, convict, 1
decem: ten, 3
dictio, -ōnis m.: pleading, saying; speech, 1
ēripiō, -ere, -uī, reptus: rescue, take from, 4
exsequor, sequī, secūtum: follow/carry out 1
familia, -ae f.: family, household, 2
firmus, -a, -um: strong, steadfast, 2
ignis, ignis, m.: fire, 2
incitō (1): urge on, incite, 1
indicium, -ī n.: evidence; immunity as informer 1

iudicium, -ī n.: decision, judgment; trial 4
iūs-iūrandum n.: sworn oath, oath to be sworn 4
magistratus, -ūs m.: magistrate, officer, 4
morior, morī, mortuus sum: to die, 1
mors, mortis, f.: death, 3
mōs, mōris m.: custom, manner, law, 2
obaerātus, -a, -um: indebted, 1
poena, poenae, f.: punishment, penalty, 3
potēns (potentis): powerful, influential, 2
potior, -īrī, -ītus: possess, gain, win (abl. gen.), 4
spērō (1): hope (for), expect, 2
suspīciō, -ciōnis f.: mistrust, suspicion, 4
undīque: from everywhere, from or on all sides 3
vinculum, -ī n.: bond, chain, 1

1 iūs-iūrandum: a sworn oath; ‘oath to be
sworn,’ iūs + gerundive iurō, a common idiom
regnō occupātō: abl. abs.
2 tōtīus Galliae: of…; gen. obj. of potior
populōs; tōtius is a pronomial gen. sg.
sēsē…posse: that they…; ind. disc.; sēsē is an
emphatic reflexive sē: inf. possum
4 Ea rēs: this matter; i.e. the embassy
est….ēnūntiāta: ēnūntiāta est; pf. passive
per indicium: i.e. an informer given immunity
mōribus suīs: according to their customs;
‘from their customs;’ often with ‘ex’ denotes
a source of action (separation) not abl. cause
5 causam dīcere: to plead his case; idiom
damnātum…sequī: that he (if) condemned…
follow…; ind. disc.; PPP is conditional
oportēbat: it was fitting that; impersonal
ut…cremārētur: that…; ind. command

ignī: abl. of means; an i-stem 3rd decl. noun
7 diē cōnstitūtā: on the…; abl. of time when
causae dictiōnis: for the pleading of the case
ad…mīlia decem: around; ad means ‘up to’
or ‘nearly’ throughout this passage
8 coēgit: gathered; cōgō (co-agō) means (a)
compel or (b) drive together; cf. line 12 below
9 eōdem: in the same place; adv.
10 nē…dīceret: so that…might not; neg.
purpose with impf. subj.
cum…conārētur…cōgerent: after…
exsequī: pres. dep. inf.
ob eam rem: on account of this matter
12 mortuus est: pf. dep., morior
ut…: as; common translate with indicative
13 quin sibi…conscīverit: that he brought on
himself…; quin-clause, pf. subj. consciscō

Orgetorix’s Conspiracy Fails
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Vocabulary to learn:
iūs, iūris n.: justice, law, right, 11
ōrātio, -ionis f.: speaking, speech, language, 8
diēs, -ēī m./f.: day, time, season, 37
fīdēs, eī f.: faith, belief, honor, 6
ob: on account of, because of (acc.), 7
neque: and not, nor (neque…neque = neither…nor), 50

quīn: nay (even), (but) that, 7
ēnuntiō (1): announce, speak out, divulge, 7
cōgō, cōgere, coēgī, coāctum: to collect; compel, 7
cōnor, cōnārī, cōnātus sum: to try, 12
sequor, -ī, secūtus: follow, pursue, 7
oportet: it is proper, fitting, necessary, 9

A. Four translations for an Ablative Absolute
regnō occupātō

(1) raw
(2) circumstantial
(3) causal
(4) concessive

the kingship having been occupied
When/After the kingship had been occupied
Since/Because the kingship had been occupied
Although the kingship had been occupied

Note that in translations #2-4 the PPP is translated as a pluperfect passive verb.

B. Three translations for the Demonstrative is, ea, id
Is, ea, id is a demonstrative that can translate three different ways. Alone, it can be translated
as a 3rd person personal pronoun (he, she, it, they…) or as a demonstrative (e.g. eī quī, “those
who”). When it precedes a noun, it is translated as a demonstrative (this, these; that, those).
Finally, with the suffix -dem, īdem, eadem, idem means “the same.”
1. alone
2. before a noun
3. with –dem

ea
ea fēmina
eadem fēmina

she
this/that woman
the same woman

C. The two meanings of cōgō, cōgere, coēgī
The verb cōgō is a compound of con-/co- and verb āgō, “drive.” The prefix can mean
“together” or simply add intensity to the meaning of the stem verb. In this passage, Caesar uses
the verb three times with two different means: (1) force (i.e. drive with intensity) or (2) gather
(i.e. drive together)
coēgērunt
coēgit
cōgerent

they forced/compelled
he gathered
they gathered

(i.e. drive with intensity)
(i.e. drove together)
(i.e. drove together)

Caesar’s Rhetoric
1. Caesar says in I.3.7 that the three men “tōtīus Galliae sēsē potīrī posse sperant.” What does this
suggest about the embassy? How does Caesar know?
2. The juxtaposition of the embassy and Orgetorix’s trial suggests that the Helvetians are putting
Orgetorix on trial for pursuing his own interests with Casticus and Dumnorix. What precisely is the
“ea rēs” that was reported to the Helvetians? Does the vagueness of the charge serve Caesar’s
interests? Is there a possibility that the charge is unrelated to Orgetorix’s embassy or the migration?
3. How does the nature of the punishment make the crime—whatever it is—seems more severe?
4. At the end of the Orgetorix episode, Caesar decides to include a rumor about Orgetorix’s death.
What is the rumor and why is it in Caesar’s interest to include it?
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Lesson 7: Caesar I.5 – I.6

5.1

Post eius mortem nihilō minus Helvētiī id quod cōnstituerant facere 1
cōnantur, ut ē fīnibus suīs exeant. 2. Ubi iam sē ad eam rem parātōs esse
arbitrātī sunt, oppida sua omnia, numerō ad duodecim, vīcōs ad
quadringentōs, reliqua prīvāta aedificia incendunt; 3. frūmentum omne,
praeter quod sēcum portātūrī erant, combūrunt, ut domum redītiōnis spē 5
sublātā parātiōrēs ad omnia perīcula subeunda essent; trium mensum molīta
cibāria sibi quemque domō efferre iubent.
Persuādent Rauracīs et Tulingīs et Latobrīgīs finitimīs utī, eōdem ūsī
cōnsiliō, oppidīs suīs vīcīsque exustīs ūnā cum eīs proficīscantur, Boiōsque,
quī trāns Rhēnum incoluerant et in agrum Noricum transīerant Noreiamque 10
oppugnābant, receptōs ad sē sociōs sibi adsciscunt.
adsciscō, -ere, ascīvī, -scītum: to take to, add, 1
aedificium, -iī n.: building, edifice, 1
Boii, -ōrum m.: Boians (Bohemians) 4
cibāria, -ōrum n.: rations, rationed food, 1
comburō, -ere, -ussī, -ustum: burn up, 1
duodecim: twelve, 1
efferō, -ferre, -tulī, ēlātus: raise, lift up 1
exūrō, -ere, -ūssī, -ūstum: to burn up, consume 1
incendō, -ere, -ī, -ēnsus: kindle, burn, 2
Latobrīgī, -ōrum m.: Latobrigians (Latovici) 3
mensis, -is m.: month, 3
molō, -ere, moluī, molitum: grind (in a mill), 1
mors, mortis, f.: death, 3
Noreia, -ae f.: Noreia, 1

Noricum, -ī m.: Noricum (modern Austria) 2
oppugnō (1): capture by assault, attack, 3
portō (1): carry, bear, bring, 1
praeter: beyond, past (+ acc.), 3
prīvātus, -a, -um: personal, private, 2
quadringenti: four hundred, 1
quisque, quidque: each one, each person, 3
Raurācī, -ōrum: Rauraci, 2
reditiō, -ōnis f.: return, going back, 1
subeō, -īre, -iī, -itum: approach, undergo, 2
tollō, ere, sustulī, sublātum: raise, destroy, 4
trēs, tria: three, 7
Tulingī, -ōrum m.: Tulingi, 4
vīcus, -ī m.: village, town, 4

1 eius: his; i.e. Orgetorix, gen. sg. is, ea, id
nihilō minus: no less; ‘less by nothing,’ comp.
adverb; nihilō is abl. degree of difference
id quod: that which; or ‘it which,’ id is neuter
sg. is the object of facere
2 cōnantur: 3p pres. deponent
ut…exeant: (namely) that…; pres. subj. exeō,
in a noun result clause in apposition to id
ad eam rem: for this matter; expresses purpose
sē…parātōs esse: that they…; ind. disc. with
pf. pass. inf. parō
3 arbitrātī sunt: 3p pf. deponent
numerō: in…; abl. of respect
ad: around…; ‘up to’ or ‘nearly’
5 praeter quod: except (that) which…
sēcum: cum sē
portātūrī erant: were going to carry;
periphrastic fut. (fut. act. pple + impf. sum)
ut…essent: so that… might be…; purpose,
impf. subj. sum

domum: to…; place to which
spē sublātā: with hope having been destroyed;
abl. abl. with pf. pass. pple tollō
6 ad…subeunda: for approaching…; ‘for all
dangers going to be approached,’ perform a
gerund-gerundive flip and translate this acc +
gerundive (subeō) as gerund (-ing) + obj.
trium mensum: of…; gen. quality
molīta: PPP; i.e. into flour
8 utī…proficiscantur: that…; ind. command
with pres. subj. (dep. proficīscor); utī is an
alternative for ut (cf. pres. inf. for ūtor is ūtī)
ūsī: having employed; nom. pl. PPP, deponent
ūtor governs an ablative object
9 ūnā: together; adverb formed from an abl.
10 trānsīerant: plpf trānseō
receptōs ad sē: having been received to
themselves
sōciōs: (as) allies; in apposition to Boiōsque
sibi : to…; dat. of compound verb

The Helvetians Follow Orgetorix’s Plan
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Vocabulary to learn:
cōnsilium, -iī n.: plan, counsel, 12
domus, -ūs f.: house, home, dwelling, 15
iubeō, iubēre, iussī, iussum: to order, command, 15
oppidum, -ī n.: town, 14
parō (1): prepare, make ready, 5
perīculum, -ī n.: risk, danger, peril, 10

recipiō, -ere, -cēpī, -ceptum: take back, recover, 10
socius, -ī m.: comrade, ally, companion, 9
spēs, -ēī f.: hope, expectation, 10
trānseō, -īre, -iī (īvī), itus: cross, go across, 15
ubi: where, when, 11
ūtor, utī, ūsus sum: use, employ (abl.), 5

A. Challenging Passage I
…ut domum redītiōnis spē sublātā parātiōrēs ad omnia perīcula subeunda essent (lines 5-6)
purpose clause:
ablative absolute
ad + gerundive

s

ut…parātiōrēs…essent
so that they might be more prepared…
spē (domum redītiōnis) sublātā
with hope of returning to home having been destroyed
ad omnia perīcula subeunda
for undergoing all dangers (for all dangers to be undergone)

B. Challenging Passage II
trium mensum molīta cibāria sibi quemque domō efferre iubent (lines 6-7)
main verb:
acc. + inf.
acc. object

iubent
they order
sibi quemque domō efferre
that each person carry from home for themselves
trium mensum molīta cibāria
ground grain for three months

C. Challenging Passage III
Latin often prefers to use a main verb and PPP where English prefers two main finite verbs. This
stylistic difference explains why the translation of this Latin construction often seems so awkward
and why readers naturally want to rewrite some sentence to conform to English idiom.
Boiōs…receptōs ad sē sociōs sibi adsciscunt (line 11)
the Helvetians adopted the Boioi, having been admitted among themselves, as comrades
à the Helvetians admitted the Boioi among themselves and adopted (them) as comrades
Caesar’s Rhetoric
1. After describing the trial and death of Orgetorix, Caesar says that the Helvetians “nihilō minus”
(I.5.1) carry out the plan. How do the words “nihilō minus” suggest that the Helvetians are acting
hypocritically by departing?
2. Caesar says that the Helvetians burned all buildings and remaining grain so that they would not
be tempted to return to Helvetia after they departed. How can the Helvetians’ continous fighting
with the Germans (I.1.4) offer a different explanation for the burning?
3. If the Helvetians are so “eager for warring” (bellandī cupidī, I.2.5), as Caesar claims earlier, why
do they persuade rather than force these independent Gallic neighbors to do what they wish? Why
are these smaller Gallic neighbors so willing to burn their property and follow the Helvetians when
they can stay behind and take possession of all the resources that the Helvetians leave behind?
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Lesson 8: Caesar I.6.1 – I.6.3

6.1

Erant omnīnō itinera duo, quibus itineribus domō exīre possent: ūnum 1
per Sēquanōs, angustum et difficile, inter montem Iūram et flūmen
Rhodanum, vix quā singulī carrī dūcerentur, mōns autem altissimus
impendēbat, ut facile perpaucī prohibēre possent; 2. alterum per provinciam
nostram, multō facilius atque expedītius, proptereā quod inter fīnēs 5
Helvētiōrum et Allobrogum, quī nūper pācātī erant, Rhodanus fluit isque
nōnnūllis locīs vadō trānsītur.
3. Extrēmum oppidum Allobrogum est proximumque Helvētiōrum fīnibus
Genava. Ex eō oppidō pōns ad Helvētiōs pertinet. Allobrogibus sēsē vel
persuāsūrōs, quod nōndum bonō animō in populum Rōmānum vidērentur, 10
existimābant vel vī coactūrōs ut per suōs fīnēs eōs īre paterentur.
altus, -a, -um: high, lofty, tall, 3
angustus, -a, -um: narrow, confined, 2
bonus, -a, -um: good, kind(ly), useful 2
difficilis, difficile: hard, difficult, 2
expedītus, -a, -um: unimpeded, fast, 3
extrēmus, -a, -um: farthest, outermost, 3
fluō, -ere, flūxī, flūxus: flow, 2
Genava, -ae f.: Geneva, 3
impendeō, -ēre: hang over, threaten, 1

Iūra, -ae f.: Iura (a mountain range), 3
nōndum: not yet, 2
nūper: recently, lately, newly, 3
pācō (1): to placify, subdue, 1
perpaucī, -ae, -a: very few, 2
pōns, pontis m.; a bridge, 3
vadum, -ī n.: shallows, shoal, ford, 2
vix: with difficulty, with effort, scarcely, 1

1 erant: there were
itinera: routes; neuter pl. iter
quibus…possent: by which routes…; relative
clause of characteristic with impf. subj. possum
quibus is a relative adj. with itineribus, which is
redundant and may be left untranslated
domō: from…; place from which
ūnum (iter): one (route is)
3 quā: by which (way); or ‘where,’ abl. as adv.
quā…dūcerentur: relative of characteristic
with impf. subj.; i.e. the path is so narrow that
carts were led one at a time
4 ut…possent: so that…; result clause, impf.
subj. possum; i.e. a few Gauls could send
projectles down from above on the Helvetians
and hinder their progress on the path
facile: easily; irregular 3rd decl. adv. facilis, -e
alterum (iter): the other (route is); parallel to
‘ūnum (iter)’ above
5 multō: much; ‘by much’, abl. degree of
difference modifies comparative adjectives
facīlius, expedītius: neut. sg. comparative adjs.
modifying neuter sg. ‘alterum (iter)’

proptereā quod: because…
6 isque: and it…; i.e. masc. nom. sg. Rhodanus
7 nōnnūllīs locīs: in some places; abl. of place
where; nōn nūllīs, ‘not none’
vadō: in the shallows; place where
8 Extrēmum oppidum…proximumque: subject
fīnibus: dat. with special adj. promimum
9 eō: this; a demonstrative adj.
sēsē vel…persuāsūrōs (esse) vel…
coactūrōs (esse): that either they would… or
would…; ind. disc. with fut. inf. (fut. pple +
missing esse); governed by existimābat
10 quod…vidērentur: because they seemed…;
passive videor is often translated as ‘seem;’
subordinate verbs in ind. disc. are made
subjunctive, impf. subj. videō
bonō animō: of…; abl. of quality as predicate
of vidērentur
in: toward…
11 vī: irregular abl. of means, vīs
ut…paterentur: that they allow + inf; ‘suffer,’
ind. command with impf. subj. patior

Two Possible Routes through the Mountains
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Vocabulary to learn:
duo, duae, duo: two, 12
eō, īre, īvī, itum: to go, come, 10
existimō (1): judge, consider, think, 13
omnīnō: altogether, wholely, entirely, 7

patior, -ī, passus: suffer, endure; allow, 5
singulus, -a, -um: one by one, 5
vel: or, either…or, 7
vīs, vīs, f., pl. virēs: force, power, violence, 5

A. Parallelism Lines 1-7 comprise a single 67-word sentence, which is easy to follow if you
grasp the overall structure:
There were two routes….one (route) through…(and) another (route) through…
Erant itinera duo…
ūnum (iter)....(et) alterum (iter)
Note that you have to add the word iter, ‘route’ to neuter ūnum and alterum and add the
conjunction ‘et’ (an example of asyndeton) before alterum to make sense of the passage. Below
is the entire passage broken into three main sections:
Erant omnīnō itinera duo, quibus itineribus domō exīre possent:
ūnum (iter) per Sēquanōs, angustum et difficile, inter montem Iūram et flūmen
Rhodanum, vix quā singulī carrī dūcerentur, mōns autem altissimus impendēbat, ut
facile perpaucī prohibēre possent;
alterum (iter) per provinciam nostram, multō facilius atque expedītius, proptereā quod
inter fīnēs Helvētiōrum et Allobrogum, quī nūper pācātī erant, Rhodanus fluit isque
nōnnūllis locīs vadō trānsītur.

B. Challenging indirect discourse Below is a reordering of the indirect discourse in
lines 9-12. The main verb is existimābant, ‘were thinking,’ and the correlatives vel…vel…,
‘either…or,’ introduce two indirect discource (acc. + inf.) constructions. Note
(Helvetiī) existimābant
vel sēsē Allobrogibus persuāsūrōs (esse),
quod nōndum bonō animō in populum Rōmānum vidērentur,
vel (sēsē) vī coactūrōs (esse)
ut per suōs fīnēs eōs īre paterentur.

note sēsē = sē

Caesar’s Rhetoric
1. What does Caesar say in lines 1-7 to suggest that the Gauls on Iura mountain range, likely the
Sequanians, are hostile to the migration? Is Caesar relying on evidence, rumor, or his imagination
when he says this? Why is it to his advantage to assert this? (N.B. When the Helvetians do move,
neither the Sequanians nor the Aeduans organize and attack them. The embassy was successful.)
2. How in I.6.3 (ll. 9-11) does Caesar know what the Helvetians were thinking? Does he offer any
evidence?
3. What words does Caesar use in I.6.3 (ll. 9-11) to portray the Helvetians as aggressors.
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Lesson 9: Caesar I.6.3 – I.7.2

Omnibus rēbus ad profectiōnem comparātis diem dīcunt, quā diē ad rīpam 1
Rhodanī omnēs conveniant. Is diēs erat a. d. V Kal. Apr. L. Pīsōne, A.
Gabīniō cōnsulibus.
7.1 Caesarī cum id nūntiātum esset, eōs per prōvinciam nostram iter facere
cōnārī, mātūrat ab urbe proficīscī et quam maximīs potest itineribus in 5
Galliam ulteriōrem contendit et ad Genavam pervenit. 2. Prōvinciae tōtī
quam maximum potest mīlitum numerum imperat (erat omnīnō in Galliā
ulteriōre legiō ūna), pontem, quī erat ad Genavam, iubet rescindī.
8
April, Aprilis m.: April, 2
A.: Aulus, 1
comparō (1): prepare, acquire, get ready, 4
Gabinius, -ī m.: Gabinius, 1
Genava, -ae f.: Geneva, 3
Kal.: Kalends, 1
mātūrō (1): to hasten, make haste, 2

pōns, pontis m.; a bridge, 3
profectio, -ōnis f.: departure, 2
rescindō, -ere, scidī, scissum: cut back, 1
ulterior, -ius: farther, 4
urbs, urbis, f.: city, 2
V: Five, Fifth, 1

1 omnibus…comparātīs: abl. abs.
march covers 11 miles per day; a magnum iter
dīcunt: they appoint
covers 25 miles, and a maximum iter covers 35
miles; Caesar is emphasing that he arrived as
quā diē: on which…; abl. of time when, relative
quickly as possible
clause; quā is a relative adj. modifying diē,
6 Gallia ulteriōrem: farther Gaul; the Province
‘day’ which is redundant and may be omitted
(Transalpine Gaul) in southern France rather
which day…; ablative time when
than norther Gaul (Cisalpine Gaul)
2 a(nte) d(iem) V Kal(ends) Apr(ilis): 5th day
contendit: hastens; elsewhere ‘contends’
before the Kalends of April; March 28th
Prōvinciae tōtī…imperat: ordered from the
L. Pīsōne (et) A. Gabīniō…cōnsulibus: i.e. 58
entire Province…; dat. indirect object; tōtī is
B.C.; abl. abs; add present participle ‘being’
the pronomial dat. sg. of tōtus (gen. tōtīus)
4 Caesarī: to Caesar; Caesar talks about himself
7 quam maximum…: as…as possible; quam +
in the 3rd person; dat. sg. of nūntiātum esset
superlative
cum…nūntiātum esset: after…; plpf. pass.
erat: there was…
subjunctive: translate as a plpf.
eōs…cōnārī: namely) that they attempt…; ind. 8 (et) pontem…iubet: asyndeton; supply the
missing conjunction ‘et,’ to join imperat and
disc. in apposition to id; deponent inf. cōnor
iubet
5 proficīscī: deponent inf.
ad Genavam: near Geneva, at Geneva
quam maximīs…itineribus: with the greatest
rescindī: pres. pass. inf.
marches possible; quam + superlative; a normal

Caesar Decides to Stop the Helvetians
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Vocabulary to learn:
Caesar, -aris m.: Caesar, 87
conveniō, -īre, -vēnī, -ventus: come together, assemble, 6
imperō (1): command, order, bid, 9
L.: Lucius, 7
legiō, -ōnis f.: legion, (4200 soldiers), 19

mīles, mīlitis, m.: soldier, 17
nuntiō (1): announce, report, 6
perveniō, -īre, -vēnī, -ventum: arrive, 8
Pīsō, Pīsōnis m.: Piso, 5
rīpa, -ae f.: bank, shore, 5

A. Roman Dating There are three days in a Roman Month: the Kalends (Kalendae, -ārum f.),
the Nones (Nōnae, -ārum f. pl.), and the Ides (Idūs, -ūs f. pl.). The Kalends refers to the new
moon (no moon visible) on the 1st day of the month. The Ides refers to the full moon, which
occurs on the 13th or 15th depending on the month. The Nones, “Ninths,” refers to the eighth
day (ninth day counting inclusively) before the Ides and occurs on the 5th or 7th of each month.
While we today identify each day of the month by a number and count up the days, e.g. March
1st, 2nd,…, 30th, 31st. the Romans have three days and count down to each of those three days:
ante diem V Kalendās Aprilis
ante diem IV Kalendās Aprilis
ante diem III Kalendās Aprilis
prīdiē Kalendās Aprilis
Kalendae Aprilis
ante diem IV Nōnās Aprilis

5th day before the Kalends of April
4th day before the Kalends of April
3rd day before the Kalends of April
the day before the Kalends of April
the Kalends of April
4th day before the Nones of April

à
à
à
à
à
à

March 28th
March 29th
March 30th
March 31st
April 1st
April 2nd

And so the cycle continues as they count up to the Nones of April, then to the Ides of April, and
finally to the Kalends of May (Maia). The abbreviation a. d. V. Kal. Apr., therefore is a(nte)
d(iem) V Kal(endās) Apr(ilis), “the fifth day before the Kalends of April,” or March 28th.

B. Dating the Years by Consuls The Roman named each year not with a number (e.g. 2017,
2016, 2015) but with the name of the two highest Roman officials, consuls, who served
during that particular year. The Romans expressed the year with an ablative absolute:
L. Pīsōne (et) A. Gabīniō cōnsulibus (I.6.3)
Lucius Piso and Aulus Gabinius (being) consuls
à While Lucius Piso and Aulus Gabinius were consuls
Since there is no participle for sum, esse, the Romans place the nominative subject and
predicative nominative in the ablative to form the ablative absolute. In English, readers must
add the participle “being.” A polished translate for this absolute should begin with “while.”

B. Roman Marches Caesar uses the word iter three ways: “journey,” “route,” or “march.” A
normal march will cover 11 miles in a day. A magnum iter, “long march,” covers 25 miles, and
a maximum iter, “the longest march,’ covers 35 miles per day. With the words maximīs
itineribus, Caesar tells his readers that he traveled as quickly as humanly possible.
Caesar’s Rhetoric
1. History vs. Autobiography: 7.1 is the first time that we encounter Caesar in the narrative.
Although the passage is deceptively easy to read, pay attention to what Caesar wants readers to learn
about his character. First impressions are important. Notice that Caesar always talks about himself
in the 3rd person instead of the 1st person. How does the use of 3rd person instead of the 1st person
encourage readers to trust his historical account of events?
2. How do the verbs—particularly the repetition in meaning of pairs of verbs—and other features in
lines 4-8 (7.1-7.2) portray Caesar not only (a) as quick and decisive but also (b) in control as
governor of the Province.
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Lesson 10: Caesar I.7

3.

Ubi dē eius adventū Helvētiī certiōrēs factī sunt, legātōs ad eum mittunt 1
nobilīssimōs civitātis, cuius legātiōnis Nammeius et Verucloetius principem
locum obtinēbant, quī dīcerent sibi esse in animō sine ūllō maleficiō iter per
prōvinciam facere, proptereā quod aliud iter habērent nūllum: rogāre ut eius
voluntāte id sibi facere liceat. Caesar, quod memoriā tenēbat L. Cassium 5
consulem occīsum exercitumque eius ab Helvētiīs pulsum et sub iugum
missum, cōncēdendum nōn putābat;
4. neque hōminēs inimīcō animō, datā facultāte per provinciam itineris
faciendī, temperātūrōs ab iniūriā et maleficiō existimābat. 5. Tamen, ut
spatium intercēdere posset dum mīlitēs quōs imperāverat convenīrent, 10
lēgātīs respondit diem se ad dēlīberandum sūmptūrum: sī quid vellent, ad Id.
April. reverterentur.
April, Aprilis m.: April, 2
Cassius, -ī m.: Cassius, 3
dēlīberō (1): consider, consult, weigh, 1
inimīcus, -a, -um: hostile, unfriendly, 2
intercēdō, -ere, -cessī, -cessum: come between, 3
iugum, -ī n.: yoke, (mountain) range, 4
L.: Lucius, 7

lēgātio, -ōnis f.: embassy, envoy, 4
maleficium, -iī n.; wrongdoing, crime, 3
Nammeius, -iī m.: Nammeius, 1
occīdō, -ere, occidī, occīsus: kill, cut down 4
spatium, -iī n.: space, room, extent, 4
temperō (1): refrain from, keep from, 2
Verucloētius, iī m.: Verucloetius, 1

1 eius: his; i.e. Caesar’s
passive periphrastic (gerundive + sum)
certiōrēs factī sunt: were informed; “were
expressing necessity, often with a dat, agent
made more certain”, common idiom in Caesar, 8 hominēs…temperātūrōs (esse): that people…
certiōrēs is a pred. nominative
would not refrain; inf. disc. with fut. inf.
2 cuius legātiōnis: of which embassy; rel. adj.
inimīcō animō: of hostile intent; abl. of
3 quī dīcerent: who might say…; relative clause
description modifying hominēs
of purpose, or “would say,” impf. subj. dīcō
datā facultāte: abl. abs.
sibi esse in animō: that he had in mind; + inf.,
itineris faciendī: of making a journey; “of a
“there is to him in mind,” dat. of possession
journey to be made” do a gerund-gerundive
4 proptereā quod: because; lit. “on this account
flip and translate as gerund (-ing) + obj.
because,” 4th and final instance of this phrase
ab inūriā..maleficiō: from…; abl. separation
habērent: they had; impf. subj., verb in
9 ut spatium…posset: so that…; purpose with
subordinate clause in ind. disc. become subj.
impf. subj. possum; spatium is the subject
rogāre ut…licēret: they asked that it be
11 sē…sūmptūrum (esse): that he…; ind. disc.
allowed…; historical inf. and ind. command
supply esse for the future inf.
eius voluntāte: with his permission
ad dēliberandum: for…; ad + gerund (-ing) ex
5 memoriā tenēbat: (Caesar) held in memory;
quid; anything; the indefinite pronoun aliquis,
i.e. remembered; an idiom; abl. of means,
aliquid, ‘anything,’ loses the ali- prefix before
L. Cassium…occīsum (esse), exercitumque
sī, nisi, num and nē
…pulsum (esse)…missum (esse): that…had
sī…vellent,…reverterentur: (that) if they
been killed…; ind. disc., pf. passive infinitives
should…they could…; in direct disc. a fut. less
6 pulsum (esse): pf. pass. inf. pellō, “drive out”
vivid condition (sī pres. subj., pres. subj.)
sub iugum missum (esse): had been sent
which are placed in impf. subj. in indirect
under the yoke; i.e. had been enslaved
discourse in secondary sequence
7 cōncēdendum nōn (esse sibi): that he must not
ad Id(ūs) April(is): at the Ides of April; the
yield; “that it is not to be yielded by him,” a
13th of April, Idūs is 4th decl. acc. with gen. sg.

Caesar Decides to Stop the Helvetians
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Vocabulary to learn:
adventus, -ūs m.: arrival, approach, 7
concēdō, -ere; withdraw, yield, give up, 5
dum: while, as long as, until, 5
facultās, -tātis f.: opportunity, power, skill, ability, 5
iniūria, -ae f.: wrong, insult, injustice, 16
lēgātus, -ī m.: legate, envoy, 23
licet: impers., it is allowed or permitted, 8
pellō, -ere, pepulī, pulsus: drive, push, 8

princeps, -cipis m./f.: chief, leader, 9
putō (1): to think, imagine, 7
revertō, -ere, reversī: turn back, return, 6
rogō (1): to ask; tell, 5
sumō, -ere, sumpsī, sumptum: take, spend 5
ūllus, -a, -um: any, 5
volō, velle, voluī: will, wish, be willing, 24
voluntās, -tātis f.: will, wish, choice, 10

A. Relative Clause of Purpose Adverbial purpose clause are introduced by ut and govern
Either a present or imperfect subjunctive. Relative clauses of purpose are introduced
legātōs…quī dīcerent
legates who would say…

B. Passive Periphrastic is a gerundive + sum construction that expresses necessity or
obligation. We often use the mode verb “must”
iter faciendum est

the journey is (going) to be made
à the journey must be made
In this passage there is an impersonal passive periphrastic: neuter gerundive + sum with no
identifiable subject. . Impersonal constructions begin in
English with the pronoun “it”
cōncēdendum est
it must be conceded
cōncēdendus est
a maximum iter, “the longest march,’ covers 35 miles per day. With the words maximīs
itineribus, Caesar tells his readers that he traveled as quickly as humanly possible.

Caesar’s Rhetoric
1. When the Hevetian embassy to Caesar says that “aliud iter habērent nūllum,” what did Caesar
say earlier about itinera to suggest that the Hevetians are wrong or deliberately lying to Caesar?
2. The destruction of Cassius and his Roman army at the hands of the Helvetians occurred in 107
BC, 50 years before Caesar’s current meeting with the Helvetians. How do the words “memoriā
tenēbat” mislead readers about the date of Cassius’ death? Is it in Caesar’s interest not to mention
the precise year that Cassius and his army were defeated?
3. How do the words “hōminēs inimīcō animō…temperātūrōs (esse) ab iniūriā et maleficiō”
characterize the Helvetians? How are they a direct response to the speech of the Helvetian embassy?

